
VKT1 Why is Strictly Pure
Vv nV V White Lead the best

AA,J paint ? Because it
will outlast all other paints, give a
handsomer finish, better protection to
the wood, and the first cost will be less.

If Barytes and other adulterants of
white lead are "just as good" an
Strictly Pure White Lead, why are all
the adulterated white leads always
branded Pure, or

" Strictly Pure
ite Lead ?"

This Barytes is a heavy white powder
(ground stone), having the appearance
of white lead, worthless as a paint,
costing only about a cent a pound, and
is only used to cheapen the mixture.
What shoddy is to cloth, Barytes is
to paint. Be careful to use only an old
and standard brand of white lead the

John T. Lewis & Bros.
is strictly pure, "Old Dutch" process,
and established by a lifetime of use.

For colors use National Lead Co.'s
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors with
Strictly Pure White Lead.

For Bale by the most reliable dealers In
paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you
to Bend to us for a book containing lnforma.
tlon that may save you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card to do so. r-

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Goal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

-- AGENT FOR--

EELEBRATFO LAGER

1 1

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

Printers

.Printing ink stains are removed and jammt
lingers healed oy tne use or.

DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tat.

ASK YOUR OROCER FOR IT.
JTAtS. S. K1RIC Us CO,, ClilcngO.
White Russian Sonp .V,:.;

SEASOIT 1003-04- .

Dancing Schoo

-- COMMENCING-

Saturday Evening, Sept.16,1893

-- AT 8 O'CLOCK.

mm wm, it

At Bobbins' Opera House.

.ZSLelxxxiissloaa. 22 CJ Cents

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
X Chns. Hettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

TWICF TOLD TALES I
Are "iiu .men bon- - but wbn the peo-- r

e m i Id tint at Gallagher's
' ,ra Car) Store ttiey can buy Flour ud
'i in lower rates than tiiwont In ibis

wn, they are glut to feci the truth of
the oft repeated story. Full tin ofOro-ccric-

Butter nd Eggs, Potato, areec
Truck, Hay and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Stare

ne m vm mm mm.

Ill i

The Old Colony Kailroad'a Treas-

urer a Dofaultor,

HE IB OVER SEVENTY YEAES OLD.

Had Hold the lVultlnii fur Over Thirty
Years, and Was Always Highly

Ho Is nt Once Unmoved from
Ofltco and a Successor Appointed.
H()STON Sept. 97. President Chnrlns P.

ihoHto caused something of a sensation nt
t meeting of the Old Colony stockholders
eterday by the announcement that a

liscrepancy hits been discovered in the ao- -

fnnnts of the treasurer, Sir. John W.
Washburn. According to tho treasurer's
report there wat Ot),0(i0 In cash In the
treasury. It was found, howover, that se-

curities, stocks and bonds purchased with
the company's money represented a part
Df t his cash. The purchase was unauthori-
zed. The treasurer's office has been va-
cated and the treasurer baa mode an as- -

itenment of nil Ills outsido property for
the benefit of the corporation.

Mr. Wnshburn has been the treasurer
Df tho road for some thirty years, and lias
always been considered entirely trusts
worthy. Ho is about seventy-fiv- e years of
age, and has made a full exposition of bis
(york, nnd Is prostrated on account of the
disclosure.

After their meeting the directors organ
ized and appointed a committee to investi- -
pato tho matter, comprising President
Choate and Directors Drayton, of Full
Itlver, and Nathaniel Thayer, of Lancas
ter. Tho general counsel was instructed
to examine the accounts and to ascertain
the exact amount in question, nnd to de-
termine whether action, civil or criminal,
will be necessary. Mr. Washburn gnve
bonds to the road, with sureties, it is un
derstood, in $35,000. Mr. Washburn is
preatly broken in boalth, and tbero is a
feeling of sympathy with him and his
family. His age will doubtless lie a factor
In determining what action the company
Shall take.

Mr. Washburn was tho treasurer of both
the Old Colony Steamboat company and
the Ola Colony rallrond, and whether he
passed the various auditing committees
eacli year by their taking tho statement of
the cash he had on hand, or whether ho
made up his cash by taking from ono com
pany to the other for tho purpose of pass
Ing the auditing committeos.ls not known.
Mr. Austin W. Adanis, treasurer of the
steamboat company, was elected to suc-
ceed Washburn,

It Is stated that Mr. Washburn's salary
was $1,750. Tho exact amount of tho loss
cannot be given, and tho only thing that
can be said is that tho !)fl,000cash on hand
In the annual report submitted is partially
satisfied by tho stocks and securities
turned over by Mr. Washburn. There was
a rumor on the street that the amount of
the defalcation was S12.,000, but Counsel
Benton says there Is no authority for any
ucn statement.

Ilempsey Not Yet I'firiliinod.
HAlllilSBUKO, Sept. 37. The board of par-

dons held a meeting yesterday and recom
mended pardons in these cases: John
alias Heddy Kane, Philadelphia, burg
lary; xnoraas ateuey, Armstrong county.
aggravated assault and battery. These
applications were refused: Airs. Emma
Clark, Allegheny, onteriug a building
with intent to commit a felony; George
euortmnn, Allegheny county, larceny and
receiving stolen goods; Frank It. Harford.
Philadelphia, selling liquor without li-
cense. Among tho cases held under ad-
visement were those of Hugh P. Dempsey
and itooort ueatty, the Jlomostead pois-
oners.

'Agnes Wright's Murderer Caught.
IlAmtlsnURG, Sept 27. Benjamin Ten-

nis, aged 40 years, was arrested yesterday
for outraging and murdering Agnes
Wright, aged 0 years, last week. He ad-
mits bis guilt. The court is in session, and
he will be railroaded. Tennis says ho
killed the child because she threatened to
tel her father. Ho bus been guilty of
other offenses of a similar nature, accord-t-o

his own confession. Tennis has seven
children, bis wife being dead.

Joe Chamberlain Wants Quiet.
London, Sept. 27. Joseph Chamberlain,

M. P., who sailed for the United States to-

day on the steamship Majestic, declined
an invitation to address the Unionists of
Liverpool last evening. Ue told the com-
mittee that after tho exhausting labors of
tho last parliamentary session he desired
nothing more than to be treated both in
England und America as a private person
on a short holiday.

Pennsylvania rnstmutters.
Washinoton, Sept. 27. These fourth

class Pennsylvania postmasters were ap-
pointed yeBterday: W. M. Fellabouo, Belle
Bridge; John Davis, llluff; A. 11. Scott,
Bristoris; F. Bernardiug, Garrick; W. P.
Burson, Clarksville; A. V. Doughner,
Groensborough; M. J. McMahon, Ingrain;
E. S. H. Lelth, Leithsvllle; G. W. Meeks,
Munball; J. M. Buzzard, Sturgeon.

A Lutheran Celebration.
Colleorvillb, Pa., Sept. 87. Lutherans

for miles around assembled at the village
of Trappe yesterday to celebrate the sei.q.ul
centennial of the original or Muhlenberg
Evangelical Lutheral church at that place.
Many distinguished Lutheran clergyman
were present to do honor to Luther and
the first Lutheran church in America.

Hriinswlk's ftcouryo IinorBattng.
Brunswick, Go., Sept. 87. Two new

eaten of yellow fever developed yesterday.
Six patients were disoharged. There are
now under treatmeut fourteen eases, the
smallest number at uny one timo since the
epidemic was declared. The outlook is
favorable for the continued deorsase of
malignant cases.

Is llrskemuii Thompson n Sulcldef
LAroRTK, Ind., Sept. B7. A warrant has

been Issued for the arrest of Herbert
Thompson, whose criminal carelessness, It
U alleged, caused the sacrifice of life in
the Kingsbury wreck. A description of
the brakemau has been wired broadcast,
it is feared that he has ended his life.

An OHtcer Killed by Tramps.
CnKSTLINE.O., Sept. 37. Marshal Daniel

tlartman was probably fatally shot yester-
day. Th marshal was attempting to ar-
rest two tramps when one of thsm drew a
revolver and find two shuin, both of wbloli
took effeotin the ofliuer's body. Tha. tramps
made their escape.

Olsveland Alollh PMillo Iteswiitioas.
Washington, 8ept. 37. The president

ha determined to bis publlo
receptions, nubstltutiug pcUl receptions
t visiting bodies whenever the occasion
justifies It.

The QisestionS
Is a simple one easily itt
decided by reason and

' , rr-
common sense.

jjj,

the new scientifically
prepared ShoTtemng is

made from pare beef suet,
and highly refined vegeta-

ble oil. Lard is made, in
the majority of cases, in
the packing house, and
notnsof old, fminthcpurc
leaf of the Img. Which is

likely to be the most
healthful ? Decide for
yourself. It must be

TTOLEHE
Send three cents in stamps to N.
K. Fairtaiik & Co., Chicago, for
handsome Cottolcn Cooit Hook,
containing six hundred recipe,
prepnrrd by mm' eminent uutho-ritie- s

un roukmp.
Cottolene is sold by all grocers.
Kefiihc all substitutes.

riade only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

CHICAGO and X
138 n. Tislawarc. Ave., rtiila.
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A ROYALIST "WARRIOR."

Tho Queen's Son I'robably Intended for
n l'ariulo Soldier.

London, Sent. 27. Tho Radicals have
brought out soino new evidence ns to tha
charge of cowardice made against the
Duke of Connaught, thoquecn's third son,
commander at Aldershot. nud tho rccin
lent recently of unusual honors during
the maneuvers at Gucns. Connaught was
accused of seeking to escape danger in tho
battle of the British troops under General
Wolscley with tha Arabs at Tell
Egypt, In 1882.

The origin of the accusation has been
much discussed, nnd especially since Con
naught was appointed to the Aldershot
command. A special correspondent who
Was on tho Held of has now
tome out with a letter giving the full
Itory. When tho troops were formed for
the attack, he says, the Duke of Con
naught with his Guards brigade, nnd
General Alison, with his Highland brig
ade, were in tho first line. Shortly after
this formation was made a dispatch from
tue nignoso quarter In Kngland was
handed to General Wolseloy. It Instructed
him not to expose the duke to danger in
unuie.

Orders were given at onco for a change
In the line of attack. Connaught and his
Guards brigade were marched to the rear,
and tho Irish brigade was brought to tho
front. The purport of this change, says
the correspondent, was understood per-
fectly throughout the army. Everybody
knew that had the Guards not been under
tho command pf the queen's sou they would
havo retained their original position of
peril and honor. This statement is ac-
cepted generally here an the bare truth.
In the olllcers,' corps the facts in it are said
to have been known for years.

Helena's Society Sensntlon.
HELENA, Mont., Sept. 27. Helena social

circles were given a terrible shock upon
the announcement that J. Howard Conrad,
a leading citizen, had suedis wife for di-
vorce, asking for the custody of the throo
minor children. He charges his wife with
having been criminally intimate with a
well known Montanian. Mrs Conrad is
tho daughter of Mrs. Barnaby, for whoso
murder Dr. Graves was tried, and Conrad
spent JC0.000 in trying to secure the convic-
tion of tho alleged murderer. Mrs. Conrad
was always ono of the members of Helena's
first circles, and ii is expected that the trial
will bring out developments of a decidedly
racy character

i mm

5E IT WILL .MOT CURE.
An agreeable taxativo anaNEBVB Tome.

Bold by Druggists or sent by mall. 25c, BOo.
ana J1.0t) per package. Baronta free.

Ifft Vfft The Favorite I0OTH P0W11M

Jam for the Teeth and Ureatb.SSSo.
Captain Sweeney, rj.8.A.,8ati DIem3,CW.,

Bays: "ShUoh's Catarrh Remedy Is the firstroediolnel have ever found that would do meany good." Price Slots. Sold by Druggists.
I)o not mglttt a Cough, as there 1? danger ofIts loading to Consumption. Siiiloh'sCuhb

WillsaveyouasevereljungTrouble. I tie tho
lwst Cough Cure and speed lly relieves Coucbe,
Croup, whooping Cough and llroncnltls, an3
la soiu on a guarantee. Sficta.

lie Your Own Doctor.
For one dollar get a bottle of Ma; ers' Mag

netlc Catarrh Cure. It vlll last for three
months, and Is absolutely guaranteed by your
druirgiet.

Doctors say the only way to cure catarrh andhayfeeris by inhalation. We have worked
for years ta accomplish a good, simple method
for Inhaling med clne. ana offer Mayers' Mug-netl- c

Catarrh Cure, whl. his used by this new
method, to the public, i sd guarantt e it to cure
any cst,e, no matter cf how long standing,
One bottle Is all yi u need to accomplish a cure.
It will last for throe aonths. Ask your drug-
get or address Tne Mayers Drug Co., Oakland,

Till WONDIIt OF TOE AGE.
Have jou taterrh f No .doubt you have

Most people ate so afflicted. Got a bot'le ofMayers' Magnetlo Catanh Cure from your
drugvltt. It's fe only medicine of Its kind on
the ma-V- and absolutely guaranteed, forale by druggists and pr.ee $1

WGSmMLS
Y$ rflftw" MH K, Mk jS

bona. aalj wilt 8)h i ihbo-- Take
ttowthcr. Hjui diufnr boffin'
iintuaiia tmitaiwuM At lruif'gu t, or Mad W
in auunps fur i 4T!CpltH, t alltkMlllk uil

Iffl.r. i Mtue
A. If all. 1 o.ouo r ti I.. nut ltM4 Aim

1 tUkr sill

TEERiBiBjiPLOsioii KEYSTONE DElCim
Too High Prossuro. I

In tliese days of keen competition in every 'Enthusiastic Mooting of tho As-lin- e,

when the liusinoss isman compelled to Of DoiTJOOratlO SoOlOtlOS.bend bis Intellect and every energy to tho
,

SOinbly
success of his business ; tho clerk, book- -

keeper, professional man and laborer, to xnE VI0E PRESIDENT PRESENT.
drive themselves at a terrific rate, there ran
lie but one result an explosion, which, if
not resulting in iinmcdinto death, leaves
them with shattered brains mid bodies.
They are running nt too high pressure.
Tho strain is too great. Something must
and does give way. This is equally true of
women. Though their sphcro is more
limited, they havo tlieir daily burdens, frets,
Hint worries, and the results nro tho same as
with their stronger companions.

iliis condition is growing worse every
lay. The rapidity of its increuso is awful
o contemplate, uur nomes, hospitals, and
nsniic nsvlilinsarefullof these unfortunates;

and are being crowded still further. Tlure
i but one solution of the matter. Heoog-nir- e

the importance of the sltuntion at once,
nd take the necessary measures to over

come it. If vou have failing memory, lint
Hashes, dizziness, nervous or sick headache,
biliousness, irritability, melancholy, sleep- -

lessness, fainting, nervous dyspepsia, opi--

lensv. etc.. know that anyone of them is but
a symptom of tho calamity may befall

( "The clrcnmstnuces under which we i.

and even have so- - pemble here today are such ns inspire
called remedies and tioated with reputable every Democrat Pennsylvania to bis ut--

hvsicians witn nine or no oeneui.give nr.
tiles' Kestorativo Nervine a trial, it is

the only remedy that may bo depended
upon for nervous disorders.

" two years hro i ut. wuts hubiuibuic
Nervlno with marked hciicnt, and lotei Indiii-f-

mJS flw years In tho hands of onr hen nhy- -

slclnns, to try It together 1th Dr. Mllc' Nerve '

una uver niis..ue waysu uwiuu, um- mi
that ho I a tending to misiness ngum. y n- -,

also d Xervlno with most excellent rcuiix.
All of us tneether liavo not used more than Jx
tflttlos of Nervine. Several of ur friends hat o

nl'i used it, and are preatly lmproco.
Cilhbs, liiirher & Glhbs Plow Co , Canton, Ohio.

nr. mhos ttesiorauvo oerviuu is uiu uy uu
itriTnits nn ft Tiosltlve miaranteo. or sent bv Dr.
M.' Medlcjl Co., Elkhart, Ind,. on receipt f ,

If t nnoirfriMv frp from oniatefi or daneeroufi '

arugs. i reo uoun uiusi&in, ui wan.

CAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED
DR. J. B. MAYER,

1015 ArchSt.,PhiIa.,Pa.
Ease at once, no operation or delay from IjiisI-nos- s,

attested by thousands of euros, ondorM--men-

of physicians, Indies and imminent citi-
zens can boseen nt ofllce. Consuuatlon Tree and
btrlctly confidential. for circulars.

OiHco IIoupo : d n.n. to 3 P.ifi.
vtuas t:z siraascr.

The following aroa fewof thomany that havo
been entirely cured of Ilupturc by Uu. J. U.
Mayeii's Treatment:
Jacob C. Srtaant, iSfiO North Tiroaa St., I'hlla.

(J. Shcesly, Ehoclton, DauphhiCo., l'a.
V. II. IUwslter, l hoenixville, l'a.

A. Hall. Newton, N.J.
John ILSchoarcr ,Yellowll0useTO.,IlerkbCo..ra.
A. S. Klelnemi, Limekiln l'.O , llerks Co., l'a.
8. Jones Philips, Kennet Square, l'a.

A. GoMiiWcmthy, CcuVatia, Col. Co.,Ta.
C. Heritage Mulica 11111, N.J.
U E. Hobs, r.oekhill, l'a.
F. A. Kreilz, eiatlngton. Pa.
12. M. Small, Jlotnit Alto, Ta.
ai. DavU, Pit tville. and ward, I'hlla.

U H. Knnltol, 1131 Linden 6t , Allentown, pp.
Goo. W. Watt, Norrlstwn, l'a.
S.T. Benny, COt S. 10th St., Phila.
liev. 8. II. Shcrnirr. Sunhury, l'a.
A. P. Lovimors, Woodbury N. .1.

B. J. Dellett, 211 S lath St.. Heading, Pa.
Israel Sandt, Halo Ft., South Koston, Ta.
U P. Doturk, Jr., Oley, Berks Co , l'a.
J. Qen8eheiine?, Clayton, N.J
Z. Uanenh'uy er, 1109 Columbia Ave., Pa.
O. C Ilper, "35 I'earl St.. Iteadmg, Pa.
Wm. nrnntland, Gloucefter, N. J.
II. Shaw, Winona Avenue, W. of Morris stmjl,

Getinantown, phila.
Wm. Blx, 1826 Montrote St., Phila.
Thoinns il. HartuiiR, Ken liinggold, Pa.
G. Lee kel, 2231 Keesc St. Phila.
J. G. Qulmby, 211 Pearl Kt Iteadlnif, Pa.
It. a. Stanley, 421 Spruce St . Lebanon, Pa.
A. Schneider, Loeust IJale, l'a.
D. 11. Noll, Limekiln P. 0 Berkk Co., Pa.
C. A Deturk, Ulrdsboro Berks Co., Pa.
Wm. E. Ilartenstlne, Phoenix ville, Pa.
W.X.Llnebaeh,621 Wahlngton St .Rending, P.John C. Lyme, 1310 How aril St.,llnrrlsburg, I'sl.
Chhi Smith, 412 Oreenuich St., Phila.
Q. Burkhard, 439 Locust St., Heading, Pa.
C. C. Keehn, Douglasville, Berks Co., Pa.
Henry L. Roue, 1'otts.town, Pa.

L. Swartz, Poyuette, Wis.
Wm. J. Blblshaus. biO TaylorSt., Camdcn,K-3- ,
Alfred Ualey, PhlUipsburg, J.
R Maglll, Ol en Lock, Chester Co., Pa.
Mr. Beckard, Balrd St.. Germantown, Phtla.
John Shuiw, Telford P. O., Mougt. Co.,l'o.
Wni. Ettlnger, Leesriort. l'a.

Crabtroe, 290t Palethorn St.. Phils.
TL S. Crely, 8517 North 2nd St I'hlla.

Philadelphia Office Is closed on the 2nd Siaur-fta- y

of each month. Dr. J. B. Slayer heing at tho
Ifotel Penn, Reading. Pa , to give treatment to.
personi In that vicinity on that day.

Dr. J. B. Mayer's term for treatment Is 11
reach of aU. Call and get cured.

N. B. Persons trout out of town can receive
treatment ami return hoiro the MiiroUay.

A CUP OP

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

Only SO . for full ikhiwI ii lutein.
Fr sample o.--; to maaufaccurst s.

HI BALK BT

B. Sern, F. K. Msargle, W. IL Waters

TILE CHOICEST DR INKS
Can always be bad at

BARLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts.

Best Beer. Ale and Sorter ano finest C Isarc
li"T UU U1EU, J'UllKJ tTCeVKBBDl HI ftll

The only ROACH DESTROYER U

We guanmtee it to rid the bouse Rats, Hoachcs
anil Water Bues. or
Money refunded.

MAURERS'
'PirsIM

iECT PJ1WDER
a the bStlA'WtVlot
RM,kw, imts Men,
HKS1I AM M...

For Sal St ell DniMittf E son nadstt uw a

Sold only in bottles, oar THAM Mask an seen.
iyST D. MAURER A. SON,

N. 8th St P. en.eui.

Chnuncer F. Itlnck 1'resldcnt.
To Sleet Next Venr In Altnonn A Ilan-qu-

In tho Kvenln? In Which Ftlteon
Hundred Participated.

At.lkntown, Pa., Sept. 27. The general
psembly of the Democratic Societies of
Pennsylvania was called to order in ita
fifth annual convention yesterday by its
(resident, Chaiincey V. lllack. For half
an hour before that time the Academy of
Music rang with oheersforthe Democratic
leaders, and a tremtVdous ovation greeted
Vice President Stevenson when he entered
the hall. The town had been alive from
earliest dawn with bands and newly ar
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riving delegates, and 2,000 people filled tho
hall at the nnenlna of the convention.
President lllack immediately delivered
an ndmirable address, which was punctua- -

led with thundering applause. He said in
uart:

most exertion, ino state in me uuiuu uas
a larger stake In the of
Democratic pollcien than lias Pennsylvania,
with her vast resources nnd diversified In- -

uu ,,ri 'S. o navo suuereu moruumii any
OLllur from unPnUnl laws and corrupt mis
govern incut, s,nd our people havo every
conceivable leason and incentive to over- -

throw final v. w th n tho limits of this
pommonwoaltb, tho party which has so
lout; abused and nlundered tho musses for
tl b at of t, cluSses. xt is i,ut n quos.

itlon of time. At the core and nt tho bot- -
iom t'onnsyivania is uemocraiic.,,v.. i.r i .t. ,,,i.w t.' -- ' " - 'h3h
trmntRr nr nlninnr. irnnnUv ffliw TirpRlilnnt.

although n Democrat of Domocrata by
conviction nnd principle, is the universally

l accepted chief magistrate of his country,
even more than Hint lie is the official
lender of his party. Three t imes the nom-
inee of lilij party and twico elected, ho
comes tq the presidency under circum-- j
fitaucod which place his opportunity of na
tiaiial service practically without limit iu
a y direction.

"He has only apparently to do rlcut In
the future, as he has donu right liertUo
fore, to bo Irresistable, A majority in tho
senato, an overwhelmlnn majority it tha
house came in on tlio tide evoked by his
peculiar campaign. For tho first time In
nKenerntion nil political braucUes of tho
feccral Government nro Uemocvatic and in
coinp et.- accord. Under no obligation, he,
is likewise under no possible necessity to
compromise with wrong in any quarter.
The elements are not available, anywhere
for a coalition strong enough to check or
oven seriously to hinder him.

"Cleveland's position is stronger than
that of Jeil'urson or of Jaikson. Thoy
headed, it is true, a, victorious and com-
pact party; they ktow in public estima
tion as their policies developed; they
earned the veneration which, their coun-
trymen have, 'bestowed upon their names.
But neither of them at the outset found
himself in an attitnde so commanding as
that of Air. Cleveland.

Mayor Allison followed President Black
wtth an address of welcome, after which
Jiobert E. Wright was made temporary
chairman. He made n brief address on
taking tho chair. Committees were then
appointed, and at 12:30 the convention ad-
journed until S o'clock.

The afternoon session of the convention
was called to order by Temporary Chair-
man Wright, who yielded the gavel to Ii.
Jones Monagan, of Chester, the permanent
chairman.

The committee on officers for the general
assembly reported, nominating Chauucey
F. Black for president, M.ijur J. D. Wor-nm- n

for secretary nnd Hubert E. Wright
for treasurer. They were unanimously
elected.

B. F. Myers, of Harrisburg, chairman of
the committee on resolutions, then re-
ported the platform. It applauds the ad-
ministrations of President Cleveland and
Governor Pnttisou, indorses the nomina-
tions of Thompson and Osboru, and con-
gratulates the state Democracy on tho
growth of Democratic societies in the
state. The platform was unanimously
adopted.

The routino work of the convention
closed by the selection of Altoona as next
year's place of meeting, after speeches by
General J. C. Black, of Illinois, nnd Rep-
lesemauve uoun xarsney, or --Missouri.
Lancaster was also nnraed as a candidate
for next year's convention, but withdrew
lu the face of the overwhelming sentiment
In favor of Altoona.

The banquet of the Democratic societies
in Central Market hall last night was the
most tremendous affair of the kind any of
the participants ever witnessed. Kxaetly
1,500 covers had been laid and every chair
was occupied. "I never saw Anything like
it," exclaimed Vice President Stevenson
with admiration as he took bis seat. The
rush for sntranoe into the banquet ball
was ter rifle, a line of men two blocks long
packed the street, all eager for admission.
In the crush clothing was torn and various
minor accidents occurred.

Robert E. Wriaht. at 9il5. introduced
President Black as toastmaeter. who made
a abort speech, cougratulating Allentown
on iu splendid reception. Mr. Blaok, in
concluding, announced that the vice pres-
ident was unable to make a speech, and
would leave for Washington iu a few min-
utes. The vice president received a solem-- 1

dld oration as he left the hall. i

Congressmau Tarsney was then ItiereV.
dueed and made a long speech, which whs
ent husiasticully received. The keynote df
uis tirai was we organization emiw
and disoinline. Victorv. fie" ffi-lii-

would surely follow. Jop'n.onqttffiiOT
Philadelphia, made ,a. brillfanburioiltlcnl'i
speech, which was fpllQ)vedVy.0UleqUftIly
Uueeffart by Cblet Cleric Kern ' .'

'

roinilutliiH or 'the CheroUeu $(rlp. '.

Guthrie, O'.'T., Sept,
persons vho entered the.Cuerokee strluoh
Bopt. 10 more tbun ooeihalf have left ilj.
Tha population of tlielmw towns' ara flow
about! as follows; Pawriee, 1,00,0; Klrki
8,000; Kildare, 1.000; Ponoa, 1,000;' Enid.
5,000; Pond Creek, S,000: Alva. 1,000; Wood- -
ward, 1.D00; Perrjr,,18,kJ". "

riilldree lirlnk iWi'vchiili...
'

Q,WW, Sept.ST- .- Thj-et-, cilUjbjim oawe.
Bohiuo, oi.jgu,, Kvarikte, Baauiw. aoed L
Mill Vi ve Wt aiuue fcoxs. 'Timi
laugao. aoeae HOttroavlue M a ' kettle.
iteaas. Jfcii 'iw oitat ttid: y4
tlebd-ai- d tBMthVMr'UtlM'm
roHdition.

The Wes,thr.
Generally fair; slowly rUiuir teiuneru.

ture, tanablc muds.

STHE KIND gf

g THAT CURES

jrunvr iui.l,
Until! ml, . V.

TORTURING
III ii ii. .. in i r nl
; neauauneiunu iearsr iiif

Dana's Srrsaparilla
"I WAS CURED!"

5fB B1T, Wfl TIIK F1RHT MAN W ITHfrr KK

nip. liKHin-T- . DK

Dana SAiEflAPAKtLLA Co.: ffi
(lhNTi.FMF.Ni I havo 1m'ii tt iiffTcr fromMJ

lliMiiliichc tho I it w 1 (in yi'iirw. JMttS
fall I ww In one of our loeal tmpers an adreitijK'- - K
irx'iit of ydiir intflk'tnc, uutl tcstlnionlalf of UJH

igS I ftrridri) to try w iMittlo. Tito Hurt U'tticA
fflffTeatly rttlcviHl me, mid by t1 lliiu-- had tuken 1

two more Imttlos 1 WAS V, UK 1UI. I enJ
grecouuueau

H SANA'S
fSasasnru mill relliililn IS
mk Iti'.ni.t.'tailly your. 5m Watcrtonl.N. V. JUIOMU 11ATX. BB
SS Tin truUi of Mr. Ball'i utalmii nt U r. rtlfted tos

M OoliiM, N. Y. l'harnucliU MS

S Dana Sarsanai'Ma Co., Milne. S

Professional Cards.

JOHN K. COVLE,

ATTOltXXY-- If.
OCttoe Boddall buiKUnc. unenandoah, St..

BVJRKK,

A TTOllNEY A W.
SHWANI)OAH, 1'A,

OPJee-Ro- om 3, 1'. O iluildlEg, 8benandoS,
at.dHsterly building, Pottsvillo.

T. HAVICE,

BUEGE0N DEXVISZ,
Offloe Northeast Cor. Main and Oljtffra Sitr

Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

JJ,
"

8. KISTLER, M. 1).,

PIIX81CIAN ANI fiURGEOX.
Offlce-1- 20 North Jsrclln street. Shenndoh.

E. D- LONQAORE,

Graduate) In
Kefertiiory Surgery and BeatiUry.

AU calls by mall, telegraph or telephone at.
tended to with promptness. Surgical opera
Hons performed with tuo greatest care, OOlce I
Commercial Hotel, Mhenandoab

JTjiKANK WOMER, M. D.

Specialist in Treatment of Catarrh.
Practice limited to diseases of the eye, enose and throat. Spectacles luratshed, gu

anteed to suit all eyes
Ofllce 13 Houlu jardln street. Bhenandoah.

S3 SHOE koWp,
Do you wear them 7 When next In need try a

Best In the world. 1

5.00. 00
$4.00 MM X 42.50

$3.50 $2.00
FOR LADIES'$2.50 2.00

$2.25 II.7S
FOR BOYS

$1.75jl L I mmt ffv

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, mm hlkilM
stylos, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 er
$5 Shoe. They lit equal to custom look

. .
mada and and- -

Mr Ityou wishtoeconomlzolnyourfootwear,'
' ' i""ll"""5 l' "u8lils onoos, name ana

price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy
lv.Ii. DOUGLAS. Urocktou. Kaes. Sold by

JOHEPH
M South Main Street, Bhenandoah, Pa.

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH Sti,

rl.ili Jilihl. ( '.ciSlrMlviBrhH"1. ilieimu mne lu curs the tinlWr.tuauti- - .iil. m,g trauUilMll'uSuk,

Hinraiitit Htnlaillhn Iridllt orwILa. 4n. I. l.. ,i..i
i' i. II iii un.i tk. ILTUli 'ILEKtiXir

Hoii, 111. nil ur'- ki .1 If KaoV J BTiTKir
AMsMMsssMMMHI
Ei

P. 8. TKWtMIBKBel.' WishMjfe ,

2e'"
itli tilol ue, erul),KMtir

in dt tor an 6 4'lfrr til iltai

MSttl VM SBBBt had --na hxu at cst-- r butiu auraJ

n wnt. tK

'i ' i mi: ouij irwa Ttl(nir peIfttitTk. H. Ii Um kMCsSoy titt-i- iii0Msrcr .6od imm to .fai
. r. j ir. , 1817 AKCIlKkTmiafe.

re. btrlettt i'rbcyfutfrnAtrHl tde

TTe Offer Tou a Jlimttly ""
unlc jMsurrn Puftty to
Zifef Mother qnd. qu.

" MOTHER'S FRIEND
Hoee i NnMn af It.

(,,11

!oBiniJef.liiehW.T
I. c mile l.iU.unUaj luiliini

ATI4ANTA, OA.

PS M Jmm......
'Tf 'ffinif.Jj..i!


